
1. holZ raCing alUminUm roof 
reTail priCe: $399.00
This trick 2-piece roof kit from Holz Racing will add some definite attitude to your Can-Am. Made from .090” aluminum, the roof is both lightweight 
and strong. It bolts to the Commander’s rollcage without any modifications using billet aluminum clamps, and the roof is powdercoated in a 
textured black finish. We give extra props for the tail wings on the rear of the roof- they add a stylish touch that stands out. Installation tip- use 
foam tape or weatherstripping material where the metal contacts itself and the rollcage for a rattle-free installation! Billet clamps and all hardware 
are included with the kit. The roof keeps the sun and rain off of you and your passenger, making for a more comfortable cabin in any temperature. 
Duners may have a little trouble with the front of the roof cutting into the driver’s sightline at steep incline angles, but it isn’t too severe.
Install tIme: 30-45 mInutes
InstallatIon dIffIculty: 2/5
utV off-Road RatIng: 4/5

2. amr raCing graphiC kiT – Tribal flames
reTail priCe:  $399.95
Adding flair to your UTV’s plastics can be done without dropping huge money for an aftermarket paint 
job. Graphics kits protect the plastics from scratching and fading, offer a removable and customizable 
look, and are a fraction of the cost of custom paint. The Tribal flames graphic kit we received from AMR 
Racing is digitally printed with UV-resistant inks that AMR guarantees not to fade for up to 5 years. 
AMR’s graphic printing process provides up to 16.5 million colors for a deep finish and vivid images, 
and they use a super-thick clear vinyl overcoat for scratch resistance. The AMR graphics are offered 
in many color and design options, and can be customized to order. Check out AMR’s website for 
more information! Fitment is good, and the graphics stick well, but take your time installing 
them!
InstallatIon tIme: 1-2 houRs
InstallatIon dIffIculty: 3/5
utV off-Road RatIng: 4/5

3. Xmf side mirrors
reTail priCe: $112.00 eaCh, Clamps $24.99 eaCh
Seeing behind your UTV while driving can be a real pain in the neck 
(literally), especially if you have harnesses installed. These 4-inch 
billet mirrors from Xtreme Metal Fab mount to the cage using 
billet clamps, and look like works of art. The mirrors use a ball-
joint type mount for easy adjustment, and they don’t vibrate or 
rattle out of adjustment. The clamps are sold separately as they offer 
many different sized mounts for various cage tubing diameters, 
and the Commander cage uses a 2” mount. They are available 
in polished aluminum or black anodized finishes: both look 
great! Our only complaint: at nearly $140 a piece with 
mounts, they’re a pricey piece!
InstallatIon tIme: 5-10 mInutes
InstallatIon dIffIculty: 1/5
utV off-Road RatIng: 4/5

4. kw maChine works gopro moUnT
reTail priCe: $89.95
Since the GoPro camera has been released, YouTube videos of UTV 
fun have exploded into a frenzy. KW Machine Works has made mounting 
the small camera to your UTV a breeze with this trick billet aluminum mount, 
shown here in single form. They offer a ton of mounting options, including a double 
and triple camera mount for capturing up to three viewing angles at once! All of KW’s parts are 
machined from high-strength anodized aluminum, and look as great as they function. Check out 
KW’s website for some more awesome billet products for your UTV!
InstallatIon tIme: 5 mInutes
InstallatIon dIffIculty: 1/5
utV offRoad RatIng: 4/5

5. pro armor doors 
reTail priCe: $649.95

 Nets are great for safety from a manufacturer’s standpoint, but we definitely prefer the solid feel of doors. Pro Armor has recently 
introduced a set of suicide doors for the Commander that really add a trick look to the machine. Made from lightweight aluminum tubing, the 

doors resist bending well and add passenger protection from outside branches, roost, rocks, and other 
trail debris. On the Commander, the door installation is a timely process that involves removing a lot 

of screws from the bodywork to access mounting points for the door latches. Pro Armor includes 
stamped aluminum mounting bracket reinforcement plates that mount to the Commander’s frame 

via self-tapping screws, so some drilling is required. Once installed, the mounting plates provide 
quite a bit of strengthening to the latch assembly. The doors close using Pro Armor’s slamlatch 

system, which allows you to close the door without having to align the post latch. Take some 
time during the install when the bolts are still loose to align all the parts correctly- you’ll thank 

us when the doors don’t bind under load! Set aside the better part of an afternoon to install 
the doors, as it’s a timely process. Once installed, the doors look wicked and compliment the 

Commander’s lines well. 
InstallatIon tIme: 2-4 houRs

InstallatIon dIffIculty: 5/5
utV offRoad RatIng: 4/5

6. raCeline Tires & wheels
reTail priCe: n/a

 Raceline’s new A8 wheel and SXS MT tires make for a sweet package 
that offers ample traction, tough construction and a custom look. The 
machined finish on our A8 Monster wheels features a two-tone silver/

black design, and Raceline has a variety of offsets available. We ordered up a set of 
12x7 wheels to add some extra tire sidewall for more rock resistance, and the SXS 

MT tires are tough as nails. While 12’s don’t look as sharp on the Commander as 
14-inch wheels do, they won’t bend or break as easily if you come in hard 
contact with some big rocks, as there is another inch of tire between the 

rim and the obstacle. The SXS MT tires we ordered up came in 27x12-
12 rear and 27x10-12 front sizes, providing huge grip and a giant 

contact patch. The tall, stepped lugs are widely spaced, so they do 
well in rocky and muddy conditions, but sand and hardpack will 
cause the front end to push a little. The tough 6-ply tires hold up 

well even with low tire pressure, allowing you to run them soft 
for sand and thick muck. We didn’t flat a single tire during our 

testing on the King of the Hammers test course!
InstallatIon tIme: 10-15 mInutes (If pRe-mounted)

InstallatIon dIffIculty: 2/5
utV offRoad RatIng: wheels: 5/5 tIRes: 3/5

ConTaCT lisT:
holz RacIng pRoducts...www.holzRacIngpRoducts.com...(360) 398-7006 

utV Inc...www.utVInc.com...(623) 924-3070
amR RacIng...www.amRRacIng.com...(702) 312-2217 

pRo aRmoR...www.pRoaRmoR.com...(888) 312-7667
XtReme metal fab...www.XtRememf.com...(623) 465.9689 

Kw machIne woRKs...www.KwmachInewoRKs.com...(951) 676-1377
RIgId IndustRIes...www.RIgIdIndustRIes.com...(480) 655-0100 

RacelIne wheels...www.RacelInewheels.com...(800) 52-wheel
walKeR eVans RacIng...www.walKeReVansRacIng.com...(888) wee-Race

hmf eXhaust...www.hmfRacIng.com...(216) 631-6980 
day X day toyz...www.d2tusa.com...(480) 840-3083 

tuRnKey peRfoRmance...www.tuRnKeyutV.com...(775) 283-9950
original Commander
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